Greetings and Welcome Back
A Big “Hi” to all our NARFE Chapter 256 Members. I hope you are doing
well and that the fall weather changes bring you encouragement to
return to our Chapter 256 monthly meetings. Our July summer picnic had
41 members and guests and it was great to see all of you again after the
year and a half hiatus. At our recent September Chapter meeting, we had
a presentation on the Forest Service’s Cameron Pass Nordic Trail system
and the impact of the Cameron Peak 2020 wildfires on the terrain.
Program Chair, Carol Kruse, has other interesting programs lined up for
the rest of the year and beyond. We hope you will be able to attend with
us and enjoy the presentations, information and camaraderie that our
luncheon programs offer. We meet at 11:30 AM on the third Monday of
the month at the Elks Lodge at Mulberry and Link Lane. Here are the
upcoming dates for the rest of 2021: October 18; November 15; and
December 20. Details on the specific program will get emailed or by your
monthly phone call, and posted on the website: https://narfe256.com
Welcome New Members
I also want to welcome our new members who transferred to us from the
Greeley Chapter, and a few other new Chapter members. Come and join
us to meet them. If you plan to come, please make your reservation with
Lee Ayer when she sends out the head count notice in early October. We
look forward to seeing you in person.
See Chapter 256 news and contacts at:
Facebook: NarfeNorthernColorado and at:
www.facebook.com/NarfeNorthernColorado
Twitter:@narfe256 and www.twitter.com/narfe256
Instagram: narfe256 and www.instagram.com/narfe256

You can contact us by email using: info@narfe256.com
If desired reservations for the monthly lunch can also be made using:
rsvp@narfe256.com
Chapter 256 website: https://narfe256.com
Monthly Lunch RSVP’s
RSVP’s for the lunch are important so that the Elks can prepare the
proper amount of food. But with this responsibility, you can cancel your
reservation by the Thursday before the monthly lunch by contacting us. If
not and you are a “no show” at the lunch, you are responsible for paying
the Chapter the full cost of the lunch. The chapter for now is subsidizing
the lunches for everyone that attends which is keeping the individual cost
of lunch at $10.00.
Fall NARFE Recruitment
We are now in the annual NARFE fall recruitment program and
Membership Drive. For each new member you recruit to join NARFE, you
will receive a $10. credit from NARFE. Just reach out to those individuals
that you know or meet; and make sure you give them our Chapter 256
and your personal membership number so that you can receive credit.
Applications are in each month’s NARFE Magazine, is also available on
our website or at NARFE. If they join by phone or direct on-line just have
them use your personal membership number as the recruiter.
Thanks,
Henry
Henry Shands
President, Chapter 256

